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M180ELL A.N Y.

IIS tlieir masters were ihooling Ihem to prevent
their coming among tis.” He says they are
luxuriating upon oranges nnd sweet po'ntoe.a,
ill a mi si delightful climate.
The brig Elsinore, of Bangor, recently Chplured hy piivatters, we are soiry to learn was
partly ownvd by our townsman, Dr. Porter—
rt-|ioried one eighth, he having recently sold
another eighth. She was 283 Ions rig'sier.

The Long Winter Breninge.

Notwiibiianding ihe pruient line weetlieri
we cannot ignore the fact that the (horl, cold
days are approaching, each to be followed hy
a luirg warm evening, by way of compenra
tion. The- winter evenings are, during tho
4
cold season, an important part of oiir waking
life, and one that tends to give a boloring to
the whole of it. They will be dalightful or
Skating has commenced al the Bay, and we
ditteMlf peroioious or profitable according ip
ib^iMinner in which they are employed. Let
shail soon see the ice coveted with women—or
nowis fancy that he can do bis doty to himself
snow.
angmhers If he spends the next boadred eveniniU regdiM nloae in his rooii|j. ITtm book
21
The Tendency of Sorrow.—Nearly all
28 18 1
Sorrow has in it the same tendency. While it
mayV^ imlntotive, mbr|il, telinMsi bat to
the soHtaiy renfc* It 'tpyjlgj|||||pn(l!<>^tnperfeci
lasts it depresses action, crushes hope, and de
anil llipy have dtmandetl the privilege of re stroys energy, but it renders the sensiiiveneis
them in the midit of a trying contest on other
^ repented
lesson, a«^gHmice
OUR TABI.U.
matters, for steadily determtning to aci-umplish
turning liunid lu defend iheif own .Siaiea ; but mure acute, Ihe sympathies more genial, and
of. The pQu^dea|bi hiimt
never be a
what their predeoessors, whether Iroqi apathy
healthy-mindedSttaitir. uja eOmmon and just,
Tiia Atlantic Momtiilt—In our notice of tlio it will ifot be permitted, aa tlie rebels are daily Ihe whole characier less sdifish and more con
or inability, failed to perform. If there he Dteemb§r number at this perioiDcul, lait week, we expecting ail aiiuck from MeClellan. The siderate. ll is said that in nature, but for the
to speak of the snares and (be temptations of
BPH HAXUAM, J OAAi*L R. WIIVO.
1CD1TOK8.
biota in their escutcheon in other respects, this maJa no iinenllon ot the good tilings which tlie pub.
the world, and one of them^ is a tendency,
rebel iiriny is suffering from the cold weather. occasional seasons of drought, Ibe best lands
whilouia the world to withdraw from it as WATERVILLE a., NOV. 28, 186L honest act will suffice to efface many ol them. IliberihaveHlready in hsnd tor tbeooming year- Tliose
would soon degenerate, but these seasons cause
Runnoke Island, wliicb (lie rebels linve the lands to suck up from Ihe currents beneath,
It bill do much to convince the world of their ■re enuinernled below: —
mvfh ag possible. The social laleat was not
deiarminalion lu carry out the principles
I'roreuor Ageuii will begin in Ihe Jsnuarpr num abunilnned.id al llie muutli of Albemarle Sound, with the moisture, all those mineral manures
designed tor the folds of a napkin, and with
AOENia fOR TItK MAIL,
most people the evening afinrds the be.st op t.M. PKTTCNOILL A GO., Ntwfp*^ Ag«ntff,No 10 8t«te on which tlieir party i« lot ined, of cheeking, ber n seriet of nrliolae on Nsinrsi History, aiid other about loily miles north of Cape flutleras, nnd that restore and fertilixe the soil above, ll is
fbr at all events, the progress of slavery, hod te- kindred topics, to be oonlinued trom month to munlh
portunity fujjbe frpe commerce of words and •treci,.
it,. Boston
Boston■find
and 119
110 Nsssno'siresgyKew
Nuano sirMCyNew YorlifSjrs
YorfcfOro Agents
Ai
thus with sickness and sorrow — once sur(he Kastern MsU.and srs'anthorlssd to rereltssOertlSetDants laining within its prest-ii: limits, if they cannot througlioui the year. The name otto distinguished n near enough tu the ocean lu coniuiitnil Oiegiin mounted, they fertilize Ihe character and de
thoughts. When the days are briefest and and
stibscriptioDt, at the same rates as required at this olBee.
liiitt.
They
had
reepeciahle
works
there.
niiin of seience in oonnsotion with this nnnmincemfnl.
blanatsit, idt this'thought lie warm at every 8. R. NILES,(successor to T. B. Palracr,) Newspaper Adrer* yet stifle it aliogeiher.’
velop from the deep fountains of the human
is a sufficient goaranty of the great benefit (o be durived
A • rat hole fieef,' as if is humorously called heart a joy and fruitfuloess not otherwise alising Agent, Ne 1 8oollajr'f Bunding, Court street, Boston, is
heart,‘To higbt i'sbwi meet with intelligent authorised
What thb ’• Louisville Journal " from his monthly contributions. A New Romance by
to receive AdTertlaeineDts at the same rates aara*
and kindly faces,i^lgbfaor or friend; fair women quired by us.
Sats.—‘ We do not believe that evei^ in this NHthaniel Hawthorne, will appeaV in the pages of The *haa sailed lor the South under sealed orders, laiiiable.
or widsoms child, riot overlooking the silent aboTO.
i??r
**’"•'* •"
*•
»ge of clieap publications any work can bo Atlantic early in ths year. A New Story by the late it consists of sixteen large vessels luaded with
Keep cool I is a good mono, always. No
sympathy of a sagacious dog. I shall borrow
niore reasonable ihuii the terms of the bOiRN- Theodor# Winthrop, author of ‘ Cecil Dreeme,’ will be Slone, which will be sunk in llie entrances In body ever iujured liimself by being cool nnd
all letters and COHUDNfCATIONS.
impulse and inspiration of my friends, and
TiFic
A
si
'
krican
at
<2
per
annum,
with
oommencort
in
the
January
number.
Dr.
George
II.
R<>UtlDgwlth«rtothob«MnM>sor edttorUl dcpsitment of ibis
though pow avboggari I shall.give as: well as puper^^shooid bwaddiwaaed to • Msuam A WiMO,*ur 'Kastxrn twenty five per cent, discount for clubs of ter,, Windtliip, well known tor tils remarkable experimeiils certain liaibors, an eff'sciual way of blockading, circumspect in deeds and diction, bnt ibousands bave gone to ruin by giving way to a
MAIL Orrios.'
lake.^
■-»
ll forms a yearly volume of 832 pages quarto, III Oymnaetlos, has written for Tike Atlantic ‘ The Auto, liuly
hasty temper and a disposition to act precipi
Of course, a part, of the comiag .evenings
with an immense nu'iiilier of original engrav bjosrapby of ■ Strengtii Seeker,’ giving an account of
Matters in Eastern Virginia are going along
tately. ‘ Wlisii first templed to throw a atone,*
Alas I too late I — No, not an hour too ings of patented mHchines, valuable inventions, I his method of Uwlning for feats ot^ tlrengih, with advice
iwill ha spoof at amusing eshibilions, nr in ai>
finely. The rebel foreo in llie two counties of says an old writer, ’first ascertain if you can
habding Roriiaa of pleasure. These laal are IXie, but just in the nick'of lime ! This Fall and olijects of scieiiiilic interest. There is ! on matters
mattera of Health. The antbor of ‘ Llfa In the Iron
topon to two objections—late hours and need has gone loo far pa^t, but now is the time to nut an iiidualriul pursuit which does not re Milla,' and • A'Story of To-Day,' will contribute a eerlei Aecumne and N’lrihainpton lias been disband- doit without stuopiog; if not, let it alone.’
Belter advice could not be given! for, allbough
of Tnlea during the year* Artiolei by Pnifeieor James eil, and the Union men are jubilant.
“lass expense. If human beings cannot- meet
see that next Spring don’t glide by in Ihe ceive a shuie ol its uitenlion. It contains liuiiell Lowell, on topict of National interest will a,rRepreseiitalive.-i fiom lliiity seven counties ‘ revenge i.s sweet,’ its means are geneially de-^without a display that gratifies tlieir vanity,
uUicial lists ol patent claims, iinporiant slatisTibey should at least make that display when same way. We are talking of apple trees I — tisiics, practical vi-cipes lor uselul ilomeslie pesr frequently - Deyard Taylor lias written a story iipjieareil at the cunvention jti.t assembled in giading ; nnd although it is .gratifying to cast
rucks at one we dislike it is impossible to do it
''fjhe eyes that are to enjoy it are not already either Spring or Fall is llie rigtit time ; and purposes, and has long stood, both in this coiiir'- which Will be printed in the Februnry[nuniher.
wiihuut stoupiiig most ungracefully to procure
Many other able writers are to be employed, and no VVeaiern Virginia.
eery with watching. Siill, tbs custom may here arc 70,000 trees at Mr. Gilbretli’s Island iry and Europe, as the highest auilioi ily in
ll is paid that Gtirirnmcnl has determined missiles fur the purpose. So keep cool 1 by all
e ((derated till a better obtains. An occasion Nursery, KeiidaH's Mills, ju.t adapted to tliis the mechanic arts and scienees. There is nq. expense will be spired by Ihe enterprising publishers to
al vigil, with agreeable associates, may be more section, every one of which ought to So set publication mure valuable to the farmer, the improve The Atlantic, and make each succeeding num lu treat Mason and Slidell, in all respects, aa means. Let others fret and fume nn-J grow
ber better than Its predecessors- I’liblislied by Tick nor
refreshing than the soundest solitary sleep. It
the rebels neat Col. Co'rioran and Ihe other indignant; but ever luainiain, if you can, an
miller, the engineer, the iron founder, ihe meFields, Dostoo, at XS a year, with liberal discount to
eipjiiniiiiiiy thul is proui against the blandishl^is better to tee our friends at midnight titan to within a circle of ten miles, to keep pace with clianic,,or the manulaciurer. We have never &
ofiicers held as husiiigcs fur the pirates cun inenis of pretended friends and the malignity
l^never see them at all. but a great deal more the increasing demand for apples. The old opened a number wiihout learning something clubiof open enemies.
^)may be made of the neighborly call, and orchards are starvino to death, and no extent we never knew heloie, and oliiaining valuable Blackwood's Magazine—Ths rollowing ia a list of lined in nurihern prisunp.
lbs arliolet In the Noreuibar number, just issued
The
pii\alter
Biauregard,
and
the
tchouner
' above all, of the fireside at home. On no ac
inluimucion lor the benefit of our readers.—
The Ever Present Suinoles.—In the
of Carlingford : The Doctor's Family, No.
tmunt let Ihe latter become ' a silent meeting.’ of warning will help tlioin to meet the increas The I’ublisliers, Messrs. Munn & Co.,of 37 2. Chroiiioles
Adelaide, of Nassua, hound fur Savannah, lime gl General Jackson, a man of' some note
How the world Treats Diseoverers. Capinin Clul.
ing
demand
upon
them.
Many
of
them
are
Let not the father of the family become ah
Park Bow, New York, have deserved the suc terbuck's Champagne—A West Indian Bcmiiiiscenco— havi) been captured by our vessi-l.s.
in Western Missouri built a house, nnd in
aaorbed in book or paper, while wife and cliild- beyond the reach of aid, and the best of them cess whici). they liave achieved. No one si'ould I’nrt 2. Mr Buckla'a Sclentlflc Errors. Xir Cresswell
Through rebel channels, we gel news uf iluing an placed Ihe shingles the wrong way—
i,,ren sit in mule constraibi, or worse ^still, con- are but half cared for — like the liorse whose visit that city without calling at their palatial Cresiwell. Tbs Stage of Weimar. I'be Inland Sea of
-big I nd nppermust. iSuun the rain came and
• verae in surreptitious whispers, checked by owner buys oats by the dozen. It ii lime, establishment, which is a museum ul inventive Japan. The Cramming System. M. Ernest Renan. an engagement al Furl Pickens, which result as n ' physical consequeiice ’ the roof failed to
ed
in
Ihe
burning
uf
the
lawn
of
Wari
inglon.
his gathering frown. Let the good man re
genius, collected from the entire world. If The Recantation. The Search. The Late Earl of Egturn it nil'—it came right tlirough. In great
member thatfaiNiVsar is derived from family and high time, to be providing new orchards. any of our friends away off in the country do | lington
The rebels claim to have hieacheil Fort Pick >1 ibulutiun he suught the counsels of his friends.
and is defined—’accustomed by frequent con Fifteen years ago the farmers of Kennebec not know this work, and will tak'e oiir advice, i London Quabtkrly. Tbe Uctober number of Ibis ens with great Federal loPS, uinl driven oil' The dilliculiy was soon obviated ; but he was
verse, well acquainted with, intimate, close.’ were predicting that this branch of farming they will mail S2 and betmme subscribers .im 'quarlerly, Americnn edition, from the press of L. Scott
greatly annoyed by allusion to Ihe circumIt is (rue that many persons have hern mem was in danger of being overdone by setting so mediately, or by applying to the Publishers & Co., New York, is received. The leading article Is the Niagara anil Culuiadu. Eiirlher advices, siuiice. He niaJe a speech, and a Whig paper,
through
diirerenl
channels,
arc
of
course
looked
bers of the same family for years, without be
they can obtain a specimen copy gratis, wliicli entitled ’ The Life of-Shelley.' The other articles ere,
showing'that he misrepresented matters, said
ing'in Ihe least degree intimate with each oili many young orchards ! — during which time will be sure lu confirm the truth of our rec-rm Lite, Enterprise nnd Peril In Coal Mines i The Lnniula lor with much iniereil.
he ‘ put the shingles on the wrong way 1 ’
er ; * but ao it shall not be among you ’ in the the crop has fallen a hundred per rent, behind inendaiion.'
hilily of Nature ; Newton ns a Scientiflo Discoverer;
^0 the same way we learn llial three comHu nccefiled the uppuinimeni of land re
The
Growth
of
Enelish
Poetry
;
Pluinrch
i
Education
light of the already kiodled fires.
Ihe market demand, and it lakes four bushels
panics uf Gen. Slicrinan's command liad an ceiver, and Ihe same paper copying Iha anWe
lully
indorse
the
above,
and
would
re
of
Ihe
Poor;
Alexis
De
Tucqueville;
Church
Rates.
One evening in a week may well be devoted of potatoes to buy a bushel of apples I And
commend our readers to lake Prentice’s ad Tho four great British Quiirleriy Reviews and Black engHgeiiieiit with the relicis and wore r.uui- nquncei
to lectures, where lectures are fccessible, and
iie^ ‘Ifl3r 1! 1*
the village lyceum, if well conducted, is an still not one farmer in ten gets his eyes open, vice, and subscribe for Ihe paper. A new vol wood's .Monthly, are promptly issued hy L. Scott & Co pellcd to retreat with the loss uf eiglit men.
Tlie notice was shown to tlie persecuted
ll excellent subslilula where they are not. A enoush to see what he ought to do—and do it. umo commences on the first of January, and 04 Goldstreet, New York. Ttrmtof mbs cripliciil-rr Our furoes were inirencliing Beaufuil.
gent, and, us soon as his eyes fell upon Ihe in
any
one
of
the
four
Reviews
X3
per
annum
any
tw
i
Gen. Capen is now “stumping’’ the neigh it being a valuable work of reference, contain
(sorrespoadent writes requesting us to advocate
Affairs are in a very uiisatisfaclory slate In dex and exclamaliun points, he sprang up, and
Reviews *5; any three Reviews $7, all four Reviews
social reading circles, where young people boring towns, for the sale of Mr. Gilbreih's
in a Irsiizy of rage exclaimeJ ;
may meet to discuss printed history, poetry trres. and we cannot do the farmers a greater ing, as it does, the only official list of paieni S8i Blackwood’s Muguzine $3; Blackvrood nnd Ihreo Missouri. Tire town of 'Warsaw was burned
' Conluund the newspapers —f^srs are those
claims published in the country, every number Reviews $9 i Bliickwood end tho four Reviews $10—with by the rebels recently, nnd a guvernment train
and essays, and to offer their own bumble ef>
shingles again, bait end uppermost I ’
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
lavur
than
to
advise
them
to
secure
enough
fur
forts in the samo direction in a manuscript
should be preserved. The paper is published towns, these works will he delivered free of postage__ raptured between Sedaliii nnd Leavenworihform. -This would b« a capital idea in one an orchard. No better opportunity can offer ; every Saturday, by the well known patent When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U One account has it liinl AlcCulIucIi and Pi ice
Not too filoca at Once.—Sir Edward
respect at least. It nould give to the brief and ii the whole cannot be done, let a begin
States will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood,' nnd are bull) advancing tu give uur i'urces battle, Bulwer Lylton, in a recent lecture in England,
immortality of an hour, productions that never ning be made, while the ground is preparing agents, Messrs, Munn & Co., who have con but 14 cents a year for each ol tho Reviewsand anulher that hy the disbanding of Price's said :—‘ Many persons seeing me so much en
otherwise (Xtuld hope to meat the smallest frac fur an additional outlay. These trees possess ducted the paper during the past sixteen years.
gaged in active life, and as mucli about tbe
AitTiicu'a
lloMK
M
aoazinb
.
—The
December
.-lumber
tion of an appreciative publio. It would re
In addition to furnishing specimen copies of
troops, llie country, is filled with roving bands wot Id as if I had never been a student, bave
has a lliia steel engraving,entitled “ Sketching from Na
the
advantage
of
having
been
raised
in
our
lieve many an editorial waste basket from
the paper gratis, Ihe publishers will send a
uf relicis who are doing great mischjef. More said lu mu, ‘ Where do you get lime to write
oonstituiional plethora, and-restore to a grati climate and on our soil; and we commend the pamphlet of advice to inventors, tree of charge. ture,’’ two spirited wood engravings of toucliiiig domes- energetic measures are evidently culled fur in all your books ? How on earth do you con
tic scenes, and numerous patterns and designs ol arilfied pa’eol the feeble foundlings which, cun General to the good will of all into whose pres
trive in du so imjcli work?’ I shall surprise
otes for tile toilet, &c- Tlie literature of t.lie number is' tlial Slate.
Address, Munn & Co.,
signed to its cold charities, now perish from cnee bis genial face may ask admission. If
of the pure end elevated characier that hut nlways
you hy the answer I make. The answer is
87
Park
Row,
New
Yoik
City.
In East Tennessee, Ihe Unionists are giving
neglect. Thess 'readitig cirules, so beautiful
characterized the contents of this monthly, wliicli is
this: ‘ 1 contiire to du so much by never do
in theory, are apt to fall into one of two prac they would ever begin an orchard, now is the
the
rebels
much
trouble.
The 12ih Maine Regiment, forming a pan truly a Homs Magazine- “ Nothing but Money," an ia'
ing Inn much ol a lime. A man, to get thro’
__
tical errors. Tlie reading and writing is wont time.
Guud news is pruinised Ui from Kentucky, woik well, must nut overwork himself, or, if
of Gen. Boiler's New England Division, em teresting story by T. S. Arthur, which has run throngh
to be of the lightest description, degenerating
he do loo much work to day tho leaction of
Arrival. Lieut. Col. Heath, of the 5th barked on board of the Forest City, at Pon- tho volume Just closed, is finistied in tlie.present niiiiihen soon.
into mere nonsense and buffoonery : or^ in
but we lire to learn * Wtiat Came Afterwards,' in u se.
Maine
regiment, — late captain of Co. H, fid and, on Sunday, Ihe acroinmodations of the quel which will appear in thec.iming volume- Virginia
In Western Virginia, Floyd has been corri- fatigue will cume, and he will bo obliged lu
avoiding this folly, the articles to be read are
du loo little to-morrow.’ Now, since I began
so decorously dull that nobody remains to hear. reg't — arrived at his home in 'W'ateiville on Constellation not proving suiBci-nt. They go F. Townsend, in addition to other contributions, will pelied to retreat in great husle, and many of really and earnestly to study, which was not
There is a happy medium between these two Wednesday evening. He is in fine health, to Fortress Monroe, but their ultimate destina also furnish a serial, entitled ‘Bailie Fields of Our the troops opposed to him will go into active till I hud left collago, and was actually in tbe
Fathers,' which will of course he looked for wllh much
extremes. Works may be found, brisk, spark and full of hope for the coming strife on the
service in other quarters.
world, I may perhaps say that I have gone
tion is a secret.
interest. We refer our readers, for lermi, premiums,
ling and readable, which will interest and in
ihruugli us large u course of general reading
Potomac,
for
which
he
expects
to
return
in
&o.,
to
the
prospectus
for
the
coming
volume,
in
our
struct a village audience and call out its latent
NbW England Farmer.—We invite at
Rei’Oktb of the Secrktauies—As the us most men uf my lime. 1 liave travelled
power. Our friend assures us that the exper season. The Fifth is in camp near Alexan tention to an advertisement of .ibi/t sterling adv^lisiiig columnsfuribcoming
reports of liie Secretaries ap much and liave seen much i I have mixed
Tiik Gkneske Fahhku—The Deoembor number of
iment has been successfully tried, and we hope dria, in command of Col. Jackson, who has
agricultural publication in another column, just this well known and truly excellent agricnilural journal proach cumpletinn, we gel some inkling of much in politics, and the various businesses of
it may be repeated'-.witerever circumsiatices recovered from Ids late severe sickness.
adding that, important as full and reliable re ia rtceived- We are not auiprised at its immense olrou- their curilenls. Mr. Cameron, Ihe Secretary tile i and in addition to all this, 1 have pub
favor.
however tliese coming iNKoings
lished somewhere about sixty volumes—some
D
ikd
.
Mr.
John
Emery,
one
of
the
oldest
are to Iff spy|it, wbel|lcr ia ' bucks, or begllhl'ul
ports of the markets are to every farmer, they lation It funiiebes just such inforraatioii us every fur. uf War, it is said, will make a distinct avowal upon subjects requiring much research. And
play,’'qg{)piy'Uiiog except arson and hui^lary, men in Waierville, died very suddenly Tues are but a small part of what one gels fur his mer and gardener needs—no mutter where he Is located. ol his policy of placing arms in the hands uf what lime du you think, as a geneial rule, I
It costs only Fifig Cents u Yevr 1 Thia is surely cheap
let I
nt^''he apaiu alnne.
day afiCrnonn. at the age of 84 years and 4
money who subscribes for this paper. We enough for tuch u paper, hut we ohsetve that the pub slaves willing to use them for the cause ol tlie have devoted to siudy--to reading and writing?
i-/
^Springfield Republican.
months. He had been in nearly bis usual
know of no publication belter adapted to meet lisher olTera to send (be remaining numbers of this year Union. Mr. Cameron will appeal to Congress Not more than three hours a day ; and when
An Explanation.—Some able and excel health ; and a few minutes before his decease the wants of the farming community, than the /tee to all who subscribe at thia time for the volume fur nnd lu the Governuis of Stales to practice llie Parliament is sitting, not always that. But’
1862! Wo advise oveiy one ol our agricultural and
then, during these hours, I have given my
lent men are never able to adapt their phrases stepped out at a back d-iof, a few stops from
horticultural friends to subscribe at once- Send Ihe closest ecunomy, and will sternly require econ whole atieotion to what 1 was about.’
to the compreheniion of children. A man of whicli bo was found dead — Ihe weary pulse New England Farmer.
fifty cents in poatoge stamps to Juskph Haiikis. Roch
Ibis class, a learned theological professor, was
Business and B'inanoe.—In closing an ester, N- Yor get one of yuurmeighhors to join yen, omy and accountability liom all suburdinates
PllOTOORAPHr IN THE ReFORUATORT.-once engaged tp address a Sunday school. He having apparently sunk under the burden of
in the bureaus uud the army and the field' Mr.
A nuvel and interesting application of Ihe art
read a number of verses from ihe Bible, and old age. “ Uncle John” boa-rted neither great article, reviewing the business operations of end send a dollar billVoUTii's Casket and Plathate. Of the good Camerun's report will alsu probably contain is now in daily use at the famous Metiray col
then said: * children, 1 intsnd to give you a talents or boarded wealth, and yet few faces -the season, which is cheerful and hopeful
things
provided for the amusement and instruction of recommendations ibut will go far to abulisb ony, near Toms, which is the first and most
summary ol iha truth coniainkd in this puniuo would be more missed in the little circle to throughout, the Boston Journal says
the little fulki ^ii the November number we enumerate the distinctions bulwetn regulars and volun celehriiled reformatory established in France
I of the Scripture.’
On
the
whole
we
may
say
of
the
business
which infirmity bad so long limited his daily
tlie following;—'Not Now,’- Withyund Worky," Things
Here the pastor touched him, and suggested
and finance of the closing year, that none but to he Seen in tlie Country,’ • Kindness to Animals,’ teers. Among those will he the repeal uf the for young convicts. Every urchin brought to
walk,
or
among
tho-ie
with
whom
his
humble
that he bad belter explain to the children what
regulaliun which cunlen rank upoii the regu this house of correction lias his portrait taken
the ‘ croakers ’ have been disappointed, and of
the muinenl ho sets foot in it, and another is
and honest piety, for a few of hid last years, the prospects before us that they ardautBcieiii- ‘ ThaKing and the Locusts,' a huinoruus dialogue, a
> ‘euinmary ’meant.
half dozen pages of excel lent Chit Chat, a well filled lar uUiuer over tlie vulunleer of Ihe same made on ths day of his leaving. Tbe first
So he turned around and said to the chil had constituted a social'bond.
ly encouraging ii' the same prudence which puzzle department, &C-. &o. Some very pretty illus. grade.
represents the rags, dirt and misery, the phy
dren :
KtND.—Augusta papers say that Sheriff lias lately prevailed is-still adhered to hy cun tralioi.s are also given, vniiancing the value and Interest
Mr. Chase's report will recommend neoessa sical and moral degradation, the prematurely
‘ Your pastor wants me to explain wliat
sumers and importers. If no man buyi ft'// of. the number- Published by William Guild & Ca.i
I summary means, and I will do so. Well, cliil Hatch fed somo forty prisoners on roast turkey he ho! the money ready to pay,.business will Boston, at f I a yearrily a large increase of revenue duties, panic careworn features, the scowling, cowering,
timid, uneasy and withal ferocious look of Ibe
I dren, summary is an abbreviated synopsis of on Thanksgiving day, at the county jail. 'We be prosperous and prufiiahle and 'money plen
Naw Muaio —The following pieoet of music hare ulurly on woolens, iruii, sugar and other arli horn thief. The second shows the sains indi
I a thing I ’
understand the Sheriff is somewhat given to •y______________________
just been published by Oliver Ditson & Co., the well cles. The larged increase will be on woolens. vidual transformed hy ihe.imagio of judicious
To Lxt.—There are more things ‘ to let ’ weaknesses of this kind, and tliis is by no
It is said tbat Mr, Chase will fully develop the discipline, which includes physical comfort and
Tbriob Weeklies. — The publishers of known Boston music dealers; —
Ju Memoriam. Gtn- Baker’s Fviicraf March- fiy J.
! than are placarded. Hearts are to let every means one of his best jokes. -i,
theory that the zlaves in Ihe rebel Slates kind treatment. His dress is now clean and
the
Kennebec
Journal
and
Age,
during
the
W.
I 'D tier.
[day : old hearts, young hearts, stricken hearts
Jhe Uarp af IfalA. A Ballad, by BrinleyBlohKila.
neat, and his cuunlenance is redolent of health,
Ckanoks. a letter to the Ken. Journal coming leaaiun of the Legislature, will publish •• Og Again-” Mnswer to " Bome'Again
rail empty—all to let.
4yain’’;^p|-aoU sbuuld be employed under wages to raise cot contentment, beiievolencs and energy. Phi
chorus
by
Marshall
S
PikeThere are heads to let t to any new thing, say. Col. Tucker, of the fid reg’t, has resigned, ihrico weeklies, as usual, and aa they will be McCleitan's Btranade- Addressed to the Unjon Ar. ton,sugar, rien and tobacco for government losophy had never, in sny sge, a grander subtlO iame,' blogies, and itla t heads without a and Maj. E. Burt taken his place. Captain issued on alternate days, a daily report of the my. A Quartette. Words by Lt. Col, F S Midkandn, account.
jnci lor contemplation than two such pictures.
4th Maine Regiment | music hy S. K. Wbit(px;'ai (h*
%eqant.
More than one ul the English reformatories
Sampson, of Co. D, is elected major, Lieut. doings of Ihe Legislature, ss well as tlie news Revlmsiital Band.
^
T
he
C
ontraband
C
ontroversy
.
—
At
There are bands to let. Hands plump and
a limllnrly interesting record of the
Saint a La France. From La Kille du Bealnitiit fir
of
the
day,
will
be
furnished
to
subscribers,
Culson,
of
Co.'
C,
has
resigned.
the
reception
given
to
Mr.
Prentice,
ol
the
I fair ; bands lean and brown. 'Those to love,
Adolphs Baumhach.
i*''' - - f
good
lliey
effect.
Louisville Journal, at Washingloii, a few eve
Marth asoay cheerily- By Geo. It. RuiielL
The terms will be 81 for each.
I these to labor ; Ihase lor rags, and those for
Snoiv. Several days of mingled snow and
All the above, with ullier puhlioaliout of '.by same nings siiiee, Secretary Cameron reiterated in
and Mistresses. — ‘Maria.’
I There are eoneeiences to let; elastic, accom- rain have rcrulled in any quantity of mingled A correspondent of the Lewiston Journal bouas, will be loundat 0. K. Mathews's, Waterville’ decided terms tbe doctrine previously advanced saidSaervants
lady to a colored chambermaid,? that is
nr.- j-A'- .
...j.
ill Col. Cochrane’s apeecli and endorsed hy Ilia third silk drees yo'j have worn shtM you
I mod|iiiac|, caoutchouc| at i^ve per cent, a wheeling and sleighing, A amull quantity of represetita the Maine 5ih aa in flue cooditicn,
War OF Redemption.—The newspapers himself at the lime. Secretary Smith, of the came to me ; pray how many do you own ? ’
■uMbt #>xly per cent, a year. To let on bund eiilier of the former would now secure a good bearing favorable comparison with the belt in
Depaitmeiii of tbe Interior, took issue witli
' Only seven, miss ; but I’s saving my wages
l4«|jhtl|iO'l8f8e, and a pound of flush.
its vicinity. This regiment suffered originally continue to speculate upoo the probable action him, and said that, with uur superior numbers to buy another.’
quality of either of the latter.
^,^pd so it goes, irom sods lu souls ; almost
ol
Great
Britiau
upon
the
Mason
and
Slidell
Qdiok Salx8. a great place fur either for want of competent officers, but under Coleand credit, our powerlul navy, and Ihe right
* Seven ? What use are seven silk dresses
[ qyavything to let ( almost everything wiili iis
capture. The reported outbreak on the pail
I P'ico i everything in the market but griels. buyers or sellers of ail kinds of property, is Jackson and Heath, and with official changes ol Lord Lyons Is denied, and the prevalent eousness of our cause, wo could conquer the lu you ? Why 1 don't own so many as that.’.
rebellious Stales 'without resorting to the ex
* Specs not, miss,’ said tbe smiling darkey ;
I They are never quoted, never at a premium, Dr. Littlefield’s Auction Ruom, at- the old in several companies, it has enrue to rank well
upiniuu it that Ibe affair will not seiiuusly treme policy advocated by Mr. Cameron. He You doesn't need ’em so much as 1 does. You
never ‘ to let.’
with
the
best
ol
the
Maine
regiments.
brick store, next door to J. P. Caffrey, Main
' y while folks everybody knows t'l quality ;
complicate the relations of the two cuuniriea. also declared explicitly that ibe pulley ui Mr.
* iT'a Tear habo.’—‘ Ii'e very bard to Street, ^veiytbiiig sells rapidly there ; and
Caineroii is not the policy of Ibe Admini-nra- but we beliermost kind ob colored pusiuns has
FAiRriELD Skminabt—The Winter Term
The
IViimne't
Washington
correspondent
have nothing to eat but porridge, wben^oihers those who have furni uie or other articles to
nun. Robert J. Walker and Senator McDuu to dress smart to 'siinguish ourselves from
have every sort of duiniy,’-iDuilered Charlie, dispose of, or goods of any kind to consign, of Miss Bunker’s flourikhing school, at Ken says that the aoldiert at Beaufurt and the gal tullowed on the same aide, strongly en common niggers.’
dall's Mills, commenced on Tuesday last, with slaves on Ibe island will auuii be picking the dorsiug the cuiiservaiive views uf Secretary
as he sat wiili his wooden bowl before him.
So, critics, who denounce lbs present ex
' It's very bard to have to get up to early will do well to commit ihem to the Doctor. flattering prospects, and under circumstances ungaibered cotton. Tba former, under an or Smith.
travagant style of dress, be leuieoi, and when
on ilteae bitter cold mornings, and work hard Hid evening salea, as well as those during the that promise well for the improvement of the der from, the War Deparlmani, the latter upon
A respectable newspaper correspondent days tbe paraphernalia of hoopa and flounces, silks,
all day, whsn others oap enjoy themselves day, ate well attended ; and whether you want pupils. Moris. Lebard, a popular and accom.
that the Cabinet stands fp'jr to ibioe against velvets and lacsi, is very astounding, think—
lbs
iuipiilae
of
wages
directed
to
be
paid
them
irUhnvl XQ boar of labor.’
Well, poor things I they must do something to
to buy or sell, go there for good bargaina.
pliihed teacher, ia now domiciliated at this by Gen. Sherman, ll ia also probable that Ireeing Ibe slaves and putting arms in their 'siinguish themselves from common folks.
* It’f very bard to have to trudge along
T
hk
SL4Tii
T
badk
.
—
Tlie
Montreal
school, and Ihe advantages of this arrangement the cultivation of the Sea Island for the nest hands to -fut down the rebellion. General
through tba snow, while oiben roll about in
PiionAULB Famine in Irrland—Tbe
tbeir coaches.’
.IVaHseript pays the present U. S. Govern to sludeois in FrdDcb, by affording opporiuoily crop uf cullon will be uonlraoled for with some Cameron, Secretaries Chase and Wallei favor
‘ It's a graat blessing,'said bis grandmother, ment a deserved compliment for its energetic for eonveraalioD in that language, will be.obvi* responsible Yankee, whu will be required to it, ami Seward, Bales, Blair and Smith oppose news from Irelaiid in relation to tbe desiructiun
ol Ihe potato clop, by rot. ooolinust lobe of a
ax aha xat at her kniiiing, ‘ ii’i a great biassing and auccesafut prqsecuiion of parties engaged Qus to all. Mr. C, P, Baldwin, one of the
employ Ibe slaves yibaudoocd |>> <k«ir mas- it. Tbe must bitter opposition is made by very gloomy character, and tbe roost serious
to have a roof over one’s head, iflieD so many
Smith, Blair and Seward. Tba President ifi epprsbeoshms seem to be entertained that the
are homeless i it ’x a great bluing to- have in (be slave trade who fit out their vcisela at best leacbera in the .‘^taie, is also reiaiaad, and ten.
want and distress which marked Ihe period of
hl,abii bearing, and iitaogib for daily labor, Northern'paita After rehearsing the couite his energy and efficiency eiill do muck to
A Iptlar from Port Uojai announces lbs understood to lavor it.
the lainine of 1847 will again ensue. The
en to many are blind, deaf, or suBuring.' of past administrations in such matters, which promote ibe uaefulneaa of the aobooh Good dsaih of Gen. Drayton, whu had command of
Samuel Hanes, acting sailing mailer of tlie English and Irish press devote oonsideiable
'
Rrandmotbar. you smoi to Utialt that it lays was evfdently iulonded to lacilitate' teachers are provided for Ibe other depart ibe rebel farces at Purl Royal. It ia said lie Ottawa, at the taking of Beaufoit, writss lu space to Ibe subjeel, and manifest muob alarm.
DotbiDg is bard,’ said tbefoyrstill in a grum rather than check the slave trade, and the opments, and Hiss Bunker praaidsa over all with was wounded in the fort, and died on the re hii family, in Waierville, a lively skatoh of
bling lone.
'
Hobrid Situation—Jeff. Davis’s mee• No, Cboilia, Rt«ra la (ma ibifSg that I iblok eratiuoa of Ike alaas Itarilpw hitherto, the wonderful tact and lireleis vigilance. The treal. lie was a man of great wealth and tbeir doings ; but the misoarriaga of the letter sage
reminds Col. Forney of Rufus Choate’s
varylMid.’
!fVan»oripi ravarka t
number of pupils in aliendance at- this school, large military experience.
thruwi ilx details behind wliat wa bave already famous exclamation at the predioaroent of a
* Wli^t’a that ?' cried Charlie, who thought
‘ All (hia we helieve we may eongraiulale duting the teven terms of ilt exialeoce, has
A Wasbioglon letter yayi that soeutsoumiug given. Ha aaya, "'rba blaoks ibink it^e Yan client, via: ^ Wbai I hinds atipping wiik bu.
that at ^ h|s graadoMlber bgd ffiund tome tbg Liomn Admioiairafion on having put a been 800.| and it it regarded ax one of Ihe
In froas below Fairfax and ibe region of Man keea are a groat people.
They come to us msD blood and not a dollar in your pocket!’
«atmfak«agi|iiaipt.
atop to, by th« flimoesa and energy with which best schools on the river, at it is certainly one j asMia report that there is great uneasineaa
from
all
quarters
fo:
proteoiion.
A boat load
.*
I think that keart is very hard they have, tbrongb Ibe.law courts conduQtad
Don't locale yourself on the baek of a wild
' of Ibe motl flourishing.
I amang the South Carolina and Georgia Iroops, of womeo and obildrco came ebng side, telling hone, unless you want to be di't located,
UiMiltful for M many blaatbiga.'^
tba pioaafiUtloD of Gordon. All bonoj
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jit Fryet BxtHdiny, Alain Shed, Walerville
V rii. MAXnAM.
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If pniil in ndrnNCc, nr^wtiLln onv month,
pniit ivilltin lix months, .
.
I nil) uith'in tlio yrnr.

$1.00
J 75

2 00

Most kinds of Country I’roJucc tnken in pny
ment.
No paper diaconlinnod until nil nrronrngfa nre
paid except at the option of the piibiisltcra.
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PACT. PUN, AND PANCV.
Tlie bc)-t stlmuliuit in Ibc worhl is oxygen. The wny to
take it ia by introdtioing it intn ilie blood. 'I'lii* can tie
readily done by Inlroducing large qiinatities of pure air
into the lunga. Kxercise proinolea brentbing. c xygtth*
nt«s Ibe blood, hiuI stimulntea the brain to the higtieat
nctivily.
Parenin) iiidnlgence is often notliing but srf/'*indu!*
geoce. Chiltireu nre allowed to have what Ihuy desire
to have, and to do whnt they desire to do, solely l<eORiise their parents do not cliu'ibo to be at the trouble
of counselling and corieutiug them.
Anplflton Unksinith, n so ■ uf Seba Smith, nulhor of
the .luck Downing Ictlora, was recently arrested in New
York, AS a secessionist. ,
Hinton Kowon Helper, of the • Impending Crl.di',* has
le'en appointed consol to Bneiioi. Avic.r.’
Mndame ilenny Mnd Goldschmidt haa reappeared on
the stage, with a voice as fresli ns ever.
Snd nr sinful must be tbo life of that mnn wlio flndn
not the heavens bluer and the waves inuro musical in
ini.turity than in childhood,
' Your behavior is most singular, sir,’siild n young
la<ly to a gpiitleinan who had just stolen n kiss, ’ll
thn; is nil,' Miid lii*, ^ 1 will soon make it plnnth*
Truth itHolf becomes falsehood jl it be presented 'In
Any otlier form than its right relations.
'J'here i.s no
truth but the whole truth
There is n current belief (hat a wolf Is never more
diuigeruus thun wlien he (eels 8heepi^li

Money—How to Ki-.Ki* it —Tlie way lo
keep muney U lo farn ii fairly ami llOIlc■^tly■
Money so ubiained I* preliy ceriain lo abiile
wiili il« posscsiiur. Uul money that la irilieiited, or in any way llial cuine« willioot a lair
and ju8l eqoivaleni, is almost as eerlairi to go
as it came. Ttie young man wl,o begins l.j
easing a few eliillings, nod lluifdly ir.cie.TSi-e
Ids s'ore—every coin being a representative of
good, solid woik, fiutitsily and manfully dune
—stands a better cliatiee to spetid the last ball
of l.is life iti ellluence and coniforl than lie
who, in bis baste to btcome riitli,'obtaitis
money by dasbing speculations, or the devious
means wbicli abound in the foggy region lying
between fair dealing ami aelual liatld. Among
ibe vvisest at.d most Ibrifiy men of vvealtli, the
ctirrcpl proverb is, ‘ Money goes ns it comos.’
Let Ibe youtig make a tiute of ibis, ainl see
that llii'ir money conies fairly, ibat it may long
abide with lliem.
Sudden Death. — Mr. Ksau Savage,a well
known citizen of Walerville, died suddenly
'riiiirsday night.

He got out

uf bed about

nddnigbl, and stepped into the

pantry, where

be fell upon the floor and expired iminedialoly
—supposed of apoplexy.
See advertisement ol Dr. Daisied—of l\ie
celobraled Ruu i d Hill Water Cure esiablis
nil III — in anotlier column.

Dr. Ligutiiu.1..—'I'liis c lebialtd Suigeoii,
Uculisi and Aurisl from New York, lias been
in uur Slate fur some lime, and seems ,te. b.
meeting niih

wundirlul success in irealmg

diseases of the eye and ear.

The following

from a long list of similar cerlilicale.*, will give
an idiH of what be lias dune in the vicip'ly o^
liiingor : —
'PoCToT. l.ioiiTiiiLi.—Deiir Sir: Permit mo lo ox
press my gratitiiije tor the wuiulerfiil cure you Imve
perrormed upon my liltls girl for deotiieis. It was im*
possible to teocli tier how to speak, es slie could not
Itear any tiling at all : lienee .lie tould only say the one
wiird *'mnininii " whicli site lenrned to eay before elie
i.i.l tier liearing two years ago. Now, after yuui iiiYal
nal.Ie services Itave been rendered lo lier, nod Inive so
liappily iind sncceeslully resulted, she can hear and
-speak, in fact can repeat any tiling I may want her to
s.iy. Not being able to iccompense you according to
your desert., I feci it liie more lo be my duly In mnke
llie abnve known. Wisliing you tlie happiness and suc
cess you so riclily merit. 1 eigii inyselt, Yours, very
gralelully,
Mrs J. U. UitAFKA.M. ’
tiungur, Nov. Q, l&GI.
'Tlie public will readily perceive that had this cliiid
not been attended to m time,8lio would hsve become
a deaf mute, ns priigiiusticatinn in tier case would have
deemed a euro im|iussible- Hence tlie importance oi
attfiiding'to such c-see as soon as possible.
I baugur Times,'Nov. 1801.
This IS to certify flint I)rs. Liglitliill have siiccessfuitv
removed a liliii Iriim my eye, wlifch has troubled me fur
about eigliteeii muollis. 'the operation was but iitite
painful, and entirely to niv satisraclion.
Oldlowii, Jle., Nov. 2, ifcoiFRANCIS OAIlIt.
I hereby HckitowlOilge with grent^pleutiiire, that Dm
Lijjhlhill have cuietl me of deAriiea* el' nine years sliiiid
ing. Aly hcurin^; fultcd gruduti iiy fur nine* years, iind
slowly tecRine worse from tinie to time, luit now 1 can
hear well agiilii.
Capt.KDWAltD SMIIH.
Orrlngton, Me*! Kov 2,18(il.
1 have been troubled with Chronic Catarrh fur iiliout
Hve years i WHS subjected to a greet dcul of huadache,
unU tightness across, and pressure over my eyes ; dis.
charife from tnv bead, which uouldUrop Into my ihrout
1 consulted and tried the treatment oi many phy^'icians,
but have never received ant benefit until now, after be
ing but two weeks under Dr. Lighthill’s treatment.
feet very much relieved—in facti feel no li'uonwniencu
of my distRse, and If It only continues ns I nnw lee:, I
have ao reason to oomplaiii,* but wt.uhl conslil^r myRalf
wail and eatiAed. t have perfect couAdence in Dr.
LTghthill's treatment, and recommend the afnieied with
Catarrh to try his treAtinent.
GKUKGK YOUNG*
Bangor, Nov. 3, 1861*

Dr. Lightbilli who in addiiion lo diseases
of tbo eye and ear, nlao treaie caiunli

very

auccessfully, will rej^rn to Augusta on Friday,
Nov, 22d, lo remain at thu Stanley House un
lil Dec. 19kb, where he miiy be consulted by
tho4e who need his services.

THU BEST HAKtJAIN

N BLE1Q118 ts for .u rxceUeiir rue oflarNl for brit.r any,
by lUAXUAH fc IVINQ.

I

Hair

Dye..

THR UK.T IN TIIK VVOIII.!).
\V. A.Batebelor’e SplendidIlslrDye,ts iheotioiNAL and

puly rrUable and haniilau Hair Dye known

1861.

JOHN

TTAH romOTod hla PKUIQd

11 lot
^ thAWoni formerly
graph OiK^I:bere he kvepi

fcbankful to
j U’aterTlIle,
ibclr liberal

ITER^
k NKW8i|rEa n
n tha
an4

wouidres
attention
well aelected

lUrmltcoh^ Ni wfpnpirt, Stntionrry, ^c- ^c.
I

iratenriOc^Oct. 31,1801.

17

Boots, Shoes &
Rubbers,

^ONTINUKStoexfcute all orders for thoi*iu need ofdental
services.
Orriox—FIrstdoor south of Rallread Brldge,MalnStreei,
Comprising iilmoat every
IK C DANE, Proprifior.
'^HNBALJ/S MILLS, ME.
kiotl and style of
I
Foul of Alnlii glroot — \Va(er>iile, 6le.
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprooesso
LADlliS’ MISSES’ GENTS? BOYS nnd YOUTHS’ benumbing
the gums .which is entirely differentfrom freezing,
Tiiev’re safe for all—both oM and young—
'Ills Ilnuae la now In thorough repair, and the Proprietor
BUOT.S, SHOES, SLIPFERS nnd GAITERS,
eqd can be used I nail cases with perfect safety
'i'beir pralica live on every tongue ;
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wants of Uiepubllo,'
nil of whiob will be told lower than can he parchaaecl elseDIaenae, diaarmud, no longer kllla,
to secure a liberal ehara of patronage.
Oct 2t, *Cl
wlieic on the Kennebco. Part'cular attention paid to Manu
Hinre nw are blerred %tit!i llr.RniCK’6 Pilla.
Androsooggin & Xennebeo-Bailr»a4 ■
facturlng of IhuIIoc ouetom work. Haparlog of all kind* dr ne la
ItT^-Put up wl'h Englbh,Spanish, Oerman, and French
the best style at Bhort notice.
C. 5. NEWKLL.
dlrertinna Price 2 > cent** per box 'Suoar CoatiD.
Opposite
the
Poet
OfBce.
Pec adn-rtiroment in another column.
Iyl7
vvatervifle Me.
PDItIFY TIII4 IlLOOD.
WIKTICR AnnANCK.YO^T-------1661.
With corrupt, disordered or vl*
tinted blood, you niualbe sick
N and aner Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leave
all over It may buret out in
USE THE
Wntervillc for Portland, at 10.00 A. M.for Bangor, nt
dmplca, or tores, or in annic at t>
6.20 A. M. and 6,4 1’ M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
Ve dlM-a^c, or it nmy merely
OLD
SACHEM
R
iturrino
—Passenger
Train
Ifrom
Portland
wl)
arrive
keep you liritleaa, dopreRtud and
at6.P. M.,nndfrom Bangor at 6.86 P. M.
good tor nothing, but you can*
IT. IS*THE FINEST AND BEST
Oet.28tlhlH01.
EDWIN NOYES Snpt
not hare g-ud health while your
SPBINO XIEniOINJB
liloud Ir iiiipuie
Ayer.H SaraaPortland and fioiton Line.
purillu purges out thcai; Impuri*
KNOWN.
NEW AND ELEGANT VAMETY.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
tiex and stiinnlate^ iliaorgatiRof
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTRBA , will
_____ liic into Tigoi oua action, restor*
* T the Eurnltnro H'aro Room ol W A. CAFKRKV, ma uutill further notice, run as follows:
IT IS AN UNEQUALEt)
Inr the bvnlth ntut exp* i.iog dlRcaae. Iioiic e it rapidly cures a
tv be found a grva., vavlet, of paltcVDs. of
IkOavs Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Purifier and Regulator of th« BUoiU
variety ol roiaplalnta which arc cainud by impurity of the
ALL STYLES AND KINDS
Weilnesday, Thurrday, nnd Friday,at? o'clock, P. M.,and
Gilt & Rosewood OvhI Riclure Frames,
lood ; MKh as Sprofnin or King’s hvil, Tumora, UietTS, SureR,
or
IT IS A nEUOMTFUI. TON* O.. ..
In'*la Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
KruptlonV, IMmples, bio
bolla.St Anthoiiy s Fire, bose
of ail slseB and pHocs, from fifty cts upwards.—Also
Thursday, and Friday, si 6 o’clock P. U.
HOOTS AND siions
or KryRl. ela.s, Tetter or .'•nit blieum, Scald lletid. Kingworm,
Try it aud it wlHJdo ytw goo4*.
Fare,
In
Cabin
......
91JZ5
Cancer or Cancerous Tumois, Sore Kjcr- Female JdawOReH, such
.MOULDINGS FOU PICTURE KRAsMES,
Selling at War Prices,
“ on Deck.......................................................1.00
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor.^,
04 l•■t•^entlo1l. Irri'Rularliy, S^npincFRlon, UbitcR. .**tirillty,
N.
B.
Eaeh
boat
Is
furnished
with
a
large
number
of
State
which
willbo
fitted
for
customers
in
the
most
workmanlike
New Daven, (H.
.<yphillRor VenKn-al 1 IsHis-es, ..
.............. ..
IlcHit DieAl lilia. A. I., MRIIIIIKIICl.n'S
Rbonis.for the accomodiition < f Indies and families, and trav
manner, at towcrprlcos than they have been payingfor Moul
80
Principal Depot, 146 Water 8V, Naw Ypifet*
eHHfS. Try Aykk’h Harrai'aiiilla, and rck lor jouuclf the
dings alone.
ellers arc reminded (hat by taking this line, much saving of
I'AUI.OR aiJOE STORE. .
iiiir|irMn<r uciTlty with which il cIchiircr the blood and cures
FrtccKof Moulding from 4 rta. to
perfoot.
time nnd expense wilt he made, and the Inconvenience of arriv
(Copyright 6eonredI||
Opposite Kldeu & llenick's, Main Street*
ttif disorders.
ing lu Boston at late hours of the night will be avoldti*.
AVER’S i‘iiERRV Pectoral i-i Ro unlvcrioilly know} to surpass
Hqunrf*ntid Ovn I itfirrora,
He surr nnd renieniher the place
THE GREAT INDIAN BEMSmT
Tbe botttsarrive In season for pessengerr to Cake the earliest
eenry other ifmcfly for the core ol ('ouglii*, iJohls, Inlluciixa,
of Gilt and ftosawood, both low on^ high priced.
trains out of the city.
IIonrMMU'Rft, ('rou7, nroncliitis, I i)ci)<i»-nt OoiihUtn|ptlon, und KE.NNrnKcCouNTV,------In Court of 1‘robaio, held at Augueta,
CANVASS STRETCIl'KItS for Oil Pictures, made at much
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
for tlie relief of t’oiicnniptivc I’litients In a»l»itm ed stiiKca of
on the kccond Mooday of Nov. IFOl
exceeding ffiO in value, nnd that personal, unless notice is Dr. MaltlBoalB Indian Mjumenag^gye.
'the diioaji^, that !t is UReb J's lure to recount the evidiMiecs of j A (?KHTAtN’ I N.6THUMKNT purporting to be the last will aiid lower prices than liepstofore paid.
W.
A.
CAFFKKT,
given
and paiUforat tho rate of one poesenger for every §80
TbIsCflebrated Female Medieint,T
its vlituTY''*-^‘li« world knonR tiu-ni.
1 iV UHtuineiitol iUAULU’h W. BLACK " ELL, late of Winslow
.Tuly. 1859. . 2tf
No. 3 BnotelU Block.
additional valufl
virtue unknown ot any thing else of the k^d,
Ater’h Cathartic Imlu—lor Oosiivercss. l)jspe|slii. indl I in Baideounty, decenpud,biiTlng been pruHcntcd inrprobare.
Freigbi taken as usual.
and prnvlfigi-ffeetnai after mi dthera Vtveliin.
gcition, Dysentery. Foul i'toiiiuch, .hi unit ice, 11 endue lie, I lour i- I Orp»kbd, That noilrc be diven to all persons In’cre.sCed,
May,11861.
L. BILLING .Agent
for both martled
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
bum. Piles. Itheuini'llRin, Dropsy,'* orms, nnd in short, lor I by piibliKhing a copy of this order In the Kustern Mail, printed
e^i Is ,
. dusigDud
,
id is the very bent thing
afid aliiglu ladlua, am
All the purposes ofH piirgatiTe niKlirlne
at Walerville, In said count-, three wcekR aueccR-iIrcly, that
WATKRVILLE, MR.
koown
for
tbe
purpose,
aa
It
will bring ocftka
I'repared by Dll J. 0. AYKIl & CO., Lowell, Mass
irortlaudand New York Steamers
I they niuy appear at u Probate Court lobeheliiRt Augu-ita,
monthly alckueaa In vaaua of obstruction, after
Fors.ilelfv Wa Dter, I II. Low, iVatirvlhe; K. II. Lrans, in >ai t (.'utility, on the second Monday of December next.at I B. BRADBCIIY has taken an officein Piibrix Block,for
8K>II YVKKHI.V LINK
all other remedies of tbe kind have been tried
KendKil’H Mills . rt. K. Potter, Augusta; iVn. W. .McCartney, Lnine of tli« dork in the forenoon, and show cause, ifiiny they tf • tlie transaction oiaGENKBALINSUKANOE BU81NK68,
In vain.
■WUSTTBR A.IlIlA.3SrC3-EMB3SrT,
IVest U’ntiTrille; Abboit & C<5 , No Vasaalboro’} Prescoit ■ have, why the said it strument should not bo proved, opprov-. and is prepared to negotinteand issue
DVKil 3000 Ilotllea have now been sold
& NIchoiR, VassHlIioio’; nr.d by all Druggists and Merchant cd and alloncd as the Inst will and testament of siiid deceased.
I HE.splendidaiidlasCdtoamsbipsUlIKSAPEAK.Capt.SiDNXT
Polices on Life and Fire Insurance,
without a single failure when taken asdireet' Crowell, ft l*o(npMro,Capt. E. B. Vaill, wiH.untHfureverywhere. *
H. K. nAKEK, Judge
ed, and without injury to health lu any <
ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
tber notice, run as loilows:
AHost: J. Burton, llcgister.
it Is put up in bottles of three different
llffe
•save Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat
A true copy—Attest. .7 Burton, Itegister.
20
In several Of the most reliable Companies.bothon theStock
■trengthB,wl(h full directions for oslng, and
flTarviaatB.
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M.,and leave Pier 12 North River, Nsw
and tile Mutual principle.
sent
by
Express,
OLOSXLY
SXALKD,
to
all
pacts
To protect tbe insured from the Imposition and loss sooften Yoik, every Wedne-'dat and .*'=atu rdny at 3 P.M.
4 O ,000
of the country.
In Dr. Neale’s Cliurch, Bnstnn, on Tne^dny Inst, by
Thevesitela are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
incurred by taking Pollres from irresponsible parties, grea
_________
PulCES.—Fallfltrenglh,
§10;
UalfStrengt
ow, all yn
nVIEIvr
Bev Dr* Nenlo, .Mr .Inlin W . philiiriek, of VVaterville,
sengers,making
this
the
most
speedy,
safe
and
comfortable
care will be tnken that no Con>))Hny whi«’h haa not an estab
Quarter Strength. §8 per bottle.
who ate in want of pood Thick Boots and Shoes, remem lished reputation forability and intngrity will berepresented route for traveiera between New York and Maine.
mi'l Mr«.. Miiry S. D.inlila. nf Bo-tnii
I This medicine In designed eipresflj for
at this agency.
^
In Winslow. Wilimin E I’lnkhiim of Cliinn, nnd Ann ber tliat LOW is Ihotime (o 7)uy them ; and all tlie
Passage in<dtidtng Pare and Stale Hooiua, (fS.OO
O
bstinats Casks, which all other remedies of tbo kind have
Personbdesiring insuranceare'espectfullylnvltedtocall on
•woi^Eisr
E .^lilch(‘ll ot Vji>Milborrr.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montrenl, Quebec fRilod to cure; also that it is warranted as 7«‘preBented in every
rlber who will gladly afford any information or facil
Ill East Mndiwiiii, Levi Power.s, K^q.aml Mi.ss Fanny of WiitervHlu should know that Merrifield's Is the place to buy thesuliHi
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John. They also respect, or the price will be relunded
ity iii hispower.
J D. BRADBURY.
und
that
everything
in
tho
Shoe
lino,
for
nfcn,
women
Q./" Bewaru ut imitations! None genuine aud warraatod
connect with steamers tor Baltimore, Savannah and Wash
Sniitti. both ol Norndgew(>ck•
Watervlllu.February 1.1860.
30(1
unless purchasHl DiRiCTi r of Dr M. or at hia REMEDIAL
ington.
li^ Mercer, ’.Vidinm (i Hayn''8 nnd .Miss Delphinn
-A.X'O’iD oia:iLr>R.Easr
Shippers arc requested to send their freight to tbe Boat be 1NBT1TUTE FOllcl’ECIALDlSEASLB. No.88 UNIQNST,
ribbe:H, both of SmiilifleUI.
can be found in iny Store, und bought at awful low prices.
LOOK AT THIS.
PROVIDENCE, K 1.
fore 4 P M.bn the day she leaves Portland.
1 shall endeavor to keep meh Goods as aro
Tbisapecially eoibracea all diseases of a Private nature both
For F-cIghI or Passage apply to
IIARKV.SS MAKING AND TRIMMING.
The Steamer that leaves sew York Wednesdays, and Port of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
■WAHSTTEXJ
niK.
O.
B
BROAD,
twenty
years’ practice giving his wiioiK attention to them*
0eatlj0.
land
Saturdays,
has
discontinued
her
trips
for
the
pre>
tnt,
this
for wear or service, for nil eln>.5es of persons.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
would respectfully Inform theoUltens elaving but one Steamer on the route.
$100 BO*u'3sr'r"5r
In Angnsln, Ndvomber 7th,,John Sinlrcy. Esq., nged
EMBRY
k
FOX
jflrown’sWharf.
Portland,
and
MidlcineswHl
beaentby express,seourefrom observation,
of Waterville and vicinity that he has
70 yrnrs.
will hi* paid if Boots and Shoes are not cheaper now than
II.n 0K0MW£LL,ftCo.,Pierl2N.R ,New York.
to all part.^ of tho United State.-*. Also, accommodations for
opened a shop on
In Sidney. Ni'vemlier 2.711'. Phillip Keynolds. nged AT THE E3SriD OT' THE WAHMay, 80 1881
_________________
_ _______________ patlentsfromabroad, wl'hlngfor a sceureand quiet Rxtxvat,
.>lnlii Stroot, nearly opposite
wHbgood care, until restored to health*
»bt*nt CjA yenrs--N'>''cniber l*'nli, .Mary,relict of the lale
UEO. A L MKUKIt'IKI.I),
Mnrsion’a Block.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
l/'AUTIOtV.-It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
.Major Reiiel llnwnrd. n|.'ed 73 yenra.
Main Street.
Whore
he
Intends
to
keep
a
good
Thousand DoHsrs are paid to swindling qnackk annually,In
W. A. CAI'KKKV,
In Fairfield, November lOih, Hnph Milton Emery,
. Assortment of 11AUNKSSKS| which be
New
alone, without any beaefit to those who pey It.
NEW
ST0EE*-NEW
G00DS~NEW
PRICES.
Hfieil 13 iriDDtln 4iid 12 ill!) s, youngest'clwld of Zerl.l
Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch, Most England
3 wi.lsnll cheap for cash.
of this sum comes out of a class of people who are the
and K tKuniiH Emerv.
Offersforsalea largeand least able to lose It, but once paid they can never get it back,
Jobbing
done
uit
Ihn
most
renaonable
lerins.
J. H. GILHRKTH,
In H>h iIhikI . November l8lh,,Joiin 11* Dicker, wi ic of
■complete assortment of and they are compollud.to sutler
■' the wrong lb
I silence, not darWith close application to business be hopes to receive a
Suniuel Ricker, H_cd ,77 years.
Ing to expos • the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
KENDALL'S MILLS,
FASLOa,
share of public patronage.
this
comes
from
trusting,
without
Inquiry,
to men who are
Waterville, Nov. 20, 1860.
20
Dining-Room aHkodestitutu nfhonor, character,'and skill, ahd whose only
recotTmendation
is
their
own
fntse
nnd
extravagant
assortloni, j
HARD WAKE, STOVES,
$2.00 Reward
And Common
Business Notice.
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid bslag
il K subscriber will give Two Dollur!'. from hl.s own funds.
Paints, Oils and Varnisbes,
'^piIE subscribers having purchased the stork and taken the
FURNITURE, humbugged, take no man’s word, no mutter what his preten
for each beernit brought to his oflire. on Main st.. Water*
sions arc, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it willioftyru nothing,
well known store of K. GdFFIN, respectfully inviteatten*
tUIc.
d.ii.cuafk,
IMBXACtKG
ALSO, MANUFACTyilEK OF
and may save yoit^^uany reuiets: for, M advi rtlilng physic* j
tion to their full assortment of
Nov. 28.
21t(
{’apt.17th U 8.Infantry.
Sofas. Mahogany
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
IHiolra«.MIrrnrB,Ma(' inns, In nine caseB out of ten are bogus, there is no safety In j
HAUDWAHE. IRON. STOVES. AND TINWAREtrusting any of them, unles you know who and whst they are j
Balmoral Soots.
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
treaaoB,
Chamber
NAILS GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.
O'Dr M. will fund FREE, by enclosing one stamp asabove, I
Bulla,
I.AIKiK nssortnicnt of Ladies', Missea’, nnd Children’s Bal*
'I'lii Itoufliig, and Tin and ^Iie4*t 'lrnn Work, done to Cordige and ell the usual variety of aFIRSTOLASBIIARDAnd every article of Cabinet Furnifrire,necessary to afirst ftPamphlet or DISEASES OK WOMAN, and «n Private Dh* |
L moral Boots,of every dc.'Cription,sewed an.I pegged,
order.
15
eates
generally,giving full Inibrmation, with the most un
WaKL tiTOUE, which they ofler on the most favorable terms. clussWare ROom.
Also.ageneraUssortmenlof
At MKItUIFIKLD’S.
doubted reference and tesdoionlijals, without which no adver
With much expeiience In selecting Building Hardware and
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
RKADY-MADE COFFiRS.
tising physician, or medicine of this kind Is de.«ervingofANY i
The Brighton and Cambridge Cattle Markets trilE'tlENEtlAL MUrUAL FIItE INSUItANCE COMPANY, Carpeuter Tools, we shall give paivicular attention to tbat
CONFIDENCE WHATKVEU.
branch of the business
jOT* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order
ARE FULLY r.lPORTED. EVERT WEEK, IN THE
1 at Ilallowell, lias had twenty five yj-ars of pood fortune,
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write.your addre^i |
Also us above a great variety of P U .>T P 8 , including
Wah rvllle, June 28,1868.
_______ ______ 60_______
and
is
still
in
successful
oneiation.
7'he
cost
of
Insuvance
in
plainly
.and direct to Dr. MATTIBON, asabnve
ly8
NEW ENGLAND FABMER.
“ K N 0 W L T0 N S P A T K N T”
t his I'ouipanv for any period
10 of t4*n vears wi II hear u favomble
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
IV o i^n rnier ran nITord to he nliliont It.
comparison with any other Mutual or Stock Company — n new and cheap Porcine Pump, very desirable for Deep
Amount of deposit I'Otes about <f4.i00—Cash on hand about Wells
PAINTING,
Bheetiron, ZlncandTln work made to orderln thehest
'fi'2&(Ki. Only the safer class of risks taken. Apply to A.IT.
TIIF. UKPOUT CONTAINS
manor.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
Bowman, Walerville, or to
II. K BAKBU, Secretary.
A'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
lat, Whole number of Cattle, &c. ot market, with gemnrks
,
E. 0. COFFIN.
Hallowell, Nov. 14, 1861*
20
on their quality
O.H. ESTVoontin
Walerville, June 6* 1800.
48
2<t, Talmlar statement of prices.
uus to mee t a Holders) Dtho
Particular Notice.
.‘M Numbrr of Cattlu, &c over each Railroad.
above llne.inaniannerthat
ilAVK
procured
materld,
und
made
arrangements
to
apply
^50,000,000
!
I
4th, Nuinhcfcof Cattir, Ac. fromI each State.
has given vatisraotion to the
^ It ubixtr Huling ’ to Boots and Shoes of all kinds, either
A NKW DI$»COVEI{V.
f)'!}. Drotes ot cattle and "hcep, with the name of each
bestcmployert foi a period
suweil or pegged: Also to repair Kubhur Bootn and Shoes
drover and tlie t^ze of hl.s In rd.
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
Nov. 211.
QEOUUB A. L. MKKKIFIKLD.
thatiDdloatassomeexperfence
he Ascaridov or Pin Worms, the removal of wli' h has ever
Gth, Keptfrts nf saies of *110 different grades fif animals:
inthe business --------Orders
batHed the **klll ol tho most eudnent ph>slclana* and un
otwithstanding all thir,iiiLL * SAVAGiibeiieve
gonunil reiiiarka on the atulc of Iheinarket ns compaiedwith
prompt)>atteQdedt 0 ,on apISLAND NURSFjRY
ivcrsolly ronsidfred by them as beyond the reach «t m^leinr,
|,reviouH weeks, uni Rii;.*gcfiiun» hh lo tuiuru prices
“ their post of luty is a private situation.”
pllcatioi a thlfshop .
are entirely expuilud irom the human system by the use of
Tbari-povt occupiua H long enlunin In Aom typo, and It the
ArcoiUioaly they have fitted op tliclr shop anew and nre
fil o In Birwel.
Kendall's Mills.
only full and correct one p'ublie.ied of this market. Sudscrib*
ready to uttend to all orders in thu pnliitliic line.
Ur. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrup.
oppoaltr Maraton’slllork,
ERs IN Maine REOKivK thib lUt'oRT the same week in wiiicn
j/h. GIMiRK.TH, I'KOl’niK POIi.
A thiro wortntiK'd !*• eirry cnscji
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
WATERVILLE.
the Market it> held.
lifliefnirorded in twenty fuiir liniira.
GRAININO, OLAZINO, PAPEIl-IIANOINO, ft StAUBLTNG
Mixed Paint and Putty fo'* ialt, and lirnshei to itnd.
Terms of (lie Fanner, invariably In advance —Sin
THIS
Nurrery
contnins
nearly
FIFTY
DIFFKBENT
KINDS
This Pyrup Is purely a vegelnblc pri'purutlDn.and harmlcsi
glc copy 82 fur one year, or .''i*3 for two years; two to five 1 of KNGIt.AFTKI) Al’PLR TBKKS, seleried from the iiiofit
Kprrtnl ntfiMitlon paid to rarringe work, for which their eswith tho youngest child.
DOOH6,BA6II, UI.IIVDS AND WINDOW FIIAMEB,
copies, ifl 60 a year, each ; six to ten coplen,
40 a year cacli ;
BYMI’TOMB—Intense itcliing, biting and distress In (hi
eleven (o flf'een cojiles, -#1 30 a year, eacl}: sixteen copies and •lioice vatifties. They are in a thrifty uondition, although tabli:«hmeiit has been parilcolarly fitted up.
FUlfiBIKII A, DHUmiflOND,
'Ve are gr.iteful ter pi'st favors and hope by preserving a
lower part of the rectum anil about the seat, (often It ts taken
upwards liM .26 a y ojt, e.udi. specimen copies and circulars they have net been forced
About twenty ihoiMniid arc now ready for Fale.anilor- union between ourselves und our buMuess, to merit a cun*
AVEcommonced again In their newShopin Moor'shuilding, for the Piles, dlsagrcoiiblc seiisaiJon in (he epigjistric region or
scut free at all times.
ders will be promptly filled, nnd Trees delivered on (he cars, linnnneeof the *Bme.
AViitcrvllle, Vfltii a new set nl the la’estand most improved lower part of the bowrl8.ieH(lesnes^,wiiki'lu:tiess, starting and I
Addle ij all orders to
it desired.
Juue 13th, I8GI.
Mai/ninury, for the manufacture of (ho abovenami d articles.
screaming In thu sleep, fainting, and not unfrequentiw spasni' '
Notlteii:, h.\tO\ <s< toi.maiv,
Kendnli’f Mills, f’et., 1801.
15
,
AH kinds of
or fits.
I5w21
____
BOSTON, Mass.
DOORS, SASII, AND BLINDS,
Caution.—Tlicg»i»ulne has tlm name, “Dr K.O Gould’i
Friends in the Right Place.
UNION CLOTHING 8TOUE !
l.AIPOin’ANT '10 THE PUBLIC.
Of seasoned inuibcrand Kiln-drled .constantly on hand and, Pin Worm Pyrtip,” blown in each bottle, hla portrait,anda
fuc-siuillc of hia signature on thu wrapper.
Soi'i at very low prices,
*»
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
nijitl’EY ft MOORE, Bole I’roprietor*
This work is also for sale at JAMES WOOD'S. LawDton;
JUST OPKNKD
THAYER &, MARSTON
Tho lIlPFt Family Cuthnrlic In
tbe world : used twenty years by KLIJ.AII WY.MAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhepan.
Address OEO. E.GOODWIN ft CO., It and 12 Murshall al.,
ll^OULD Inform all who are Oil Muiu.fil, ill (Jen. F. Smith's Siojp, near the Ticoiiic
JSRKMIAQ FDIDISII.
jXUKB DBUHMOND.
five
nillliiins
of
porenns
amiiiully
:
Roston,
Mass..
Genera) Agents lar New England.
It about purrhusing tlieir
liunk. olhO ncor (he Witleiriile H(.U'‘C.
Waterville,Oct 26,1869.
16
always give satiafootion. eon'iialn
Sold by DruggisU gwneially.____________
ly42
WINTKK OUTFIT, that they
nothing injurious. patruntiHd bv
are olfcring
he Subscriber begs leave to inform (he public of this place
............................
Iris
the
pHnoipnl physIrUus
and snr*
n.
DRUMMOND
&
,
W
E
B
nnUticioity that he haa taken rieat pelns in fitting up
gceiis In the Union ; elegiiatly
Griaier Bargains,
tbia NEW KTOBE here, so as to br able to satisfy the public
coated with sugar
Counsellors at Law,
III all kinds of Clnthing and in quality und price of Che mentioned ^
AND KOTA It IKK Pl’III.IC,
Largs Boxes 25 reiib^ : five Box
FurnisIHng Goods than cun
es
for
one
Dollar.
Full
direc
Ions
bit f«>und in the eounty.
\VATKI!VI1.I,K, MK.
; with each box.
Purtirulnrly would they call
OfficsoTcr C. K. Matliows’ Book Store, lately accupied by
’ Wnrrnnttd supoilor to any PHI
COMPRISING
attention to (heir
nrnmiiiohd
ft
Dtuminohd.
before thu public.
Most of tliG dilTercnt (iradus anti Stylus of Overcoats,
8TGf'K OF COATS.
Everett II. Duommom).
Esmoxi) F. Webb.
Sack Coats, Dress Coats. Fruck ConiH, Fonts
TALLAnASSK, I.eon County,)
In this branch of their business they claim to offer better bar
and Vests, Rubber and Oilcloth Clotliing
Florida*. July i7th. 1860-)
O U I N T. GRAY.
gains tliHH can be round elsewhere. All their nieUium nnd
Boys’ Clothing, fine while and raney
To Dr. Hrrriok, Albany, N, Y —
high priced Overcoats nro equal to the
Counsellor at Law,
My Dear Doctor
I wilte (histo
Shirts, Collars, Underfiliirts,
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE
JilCST CUSTOM WOJiK.
.___________
____
.inform
you of the wonderful effect
WATKKVtLI.K................................ MAINE.
Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-lies, SUnrfs, Stocks,
TU Y ITt
To prove Hill, dll (hey ask of any man In svant of a neat fitting
of your Sugar Coated Pills ow my • Idese daughter
For three
Neck and Fucket lldkfs, Uinbrotlas, rriinkt,
Olllcn oil !\Ioln Street,
and well made gari'iient Is to call und exanilno their stock.
ye irs she has been affoctad with a bllliom drr.inRem ent of tha
T will entirely euro, or greatly relievo, the following dl«tr«sValises, carpet and leather B.igs,
Walerville, Nov. 27,1861.
system, sadly impaired her health, which haa been steadily nearly apposite the Williams House, lately occupied b> J sing complaints :—D>spcpxiA. Dropsv. bbirihocH, Qsnersl
HATS aND CAFS.
falling during 'hat peilod. Wlien In New York.In April last,
Debility, Ni rvourneas, Ulcers. Pltcs, bronchitis. Jaundice.
P L. Chandler.
ly
TERMS REDUCED TO $10 & $7 per Week.
n friend advlm-d me to test your pills. Having tbe fullest con*
entury,Noum)gia.LiTrr(!onip)uint, Krjslpelat. and the end
WAH TiMTS, WAR PUiCUS!
fldence in the Judgmentof my friend 1 obtain fl a suepty of
lesa catalogue of Fcmalo DHHcuUii;a, most of which orlglnatt
NOTICE,
AT TIIU llOtKH HILL WATHH ( tJIlU,
*Quick Bales and light Froflts!” has been my motto since ’4b Messrs. Barnes k Park, Druwglsts, Park Row. New York (Jn
in a low state of blood .
NOUTIIAMPTON, MASS
OW Is your time to buy, Cheap. i I) kinds of I.adics’ Misses
retiirni ng home, we ceased uli otuer treatment, and adminlz*
Get our new Puiv.phlet, and rand It.
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